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Shawty Im a only tell you this once,
Girl I need it, tonight
When I give it to you, Im a do you right
Just believe it, all night long
Baby, Right Now
Will you lay in my arms (oh oh)
Coz it aint nothing like, your love that I want your love,
your love that i need your love (it aint nothing like) your
love, your love,
Its your love (woahx4)
When you give me a kiss, i give it right back
Licking your lips, i do it like that, baby

525 looking real fine
Got me like the sun girl, look at me rise
Hot lil thang, up in my ride
IÂ’m hottest and i aint gon lie, aint gon lie
Shawty bet know she a keeper,
shawty done some things i aint even seen before
And shawty turned me into a believer,
i can do whatever as long as i donÂ’t mess her weave
up
What my name is, gonÂ’ scream it,
when im all in that thing shorty
Coz weÂ’ve been playing this game all day
And now im ready to go all the way
And im gonna do it like all take a suckie now
And we can role play girl give it to me now
Im giving you a massage,
booty like nicki minaj oh gosh

[Chorus]
Shawty IÂ’m a only tell you this once,
Girl I need it, tonight
When I give it to you, Im a do you right
Just believe it, all night long
Baby, Right Now
Will you lay in my arms (oh oh)
Coz it aint nothing like, your love that I want your love,
your love that i need your love (it aint nothing like) your
love, your love,
Its your love (woahx4)
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When you give me a kiss, i give it right back
Licking your lips, i do it like that Baby

Yeah let me step up to the plate now

Big kids in the room, no playground
I wanna kiss everything from the waist down
Keep your ass up and your face down
Oh girl, loving the way you do it,
Freaking me to the music, keep a hat on like im jewish
Hah, baby like chris you foolish
Ah ah what you take me for, groupie
Nah, jus wanna get u to my sex room
And do my shit, and i donÂ’t mean rest room
First class, taking bubble bath, till i throw it in the bag
like she takin out the trash
Yeh, let me see what you about now,
if you official with this shit, ima bow down
Ima eat it up yeah ima chow down
Saying all type of shit like wow damn

[Chorus]
Shawty IÂ’m a only tell you this once,
Girl I need it, tonight
When I give it to you, Im a do you right
Just believe it, all night long
Baby, Right Now
Will you lay in my arms (oh oh)
Coz it aint nothing like, your love that I want your love,
your love that i need your love (it aint nothing like) your
love, your love,
Its your love (woah x4)
When you give me a kiss, i give it right back
Licking your lips, i do it like that Baby

Shawty you the illest yeah woah
your love, your love
haha oh
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